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ASIAN AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK APPLAUDS PROMOTION
OF JAMES S. LIN TO BUREAU CHIEF OF THE GREEN ZONE IN KINGS COUNTY
DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S OFFICE
NEW YORK – February 11, 2019 – The Asian American Bar Association of New York
(“AABANY”) congratulates James S. Lin on his recent promotion from Supreme Court Deputy
for the Green Trial Zone to the position of Bureau Chief of the Green Zone in the Kings County
District Attorney’s Office. We believe James is the second Asian Pacific American to serve as
Bureau Chief at a major trial bureau in a prosecutors’ office in New York City.
In his former role as Supreme Court Deputy for the Green Trial Zone, he was responsible for
overseeing felony trials and acted as DNA point person. He demonstrated a commitment to the
principles of justice and the office’s intention to reduce incarcerations by focusing on the serious
drivers of crime. Prior to that, James served as Deputy Bureau Chief for the Supreme Court in
the Grey Zone, where he worked tirelessly on building relationships between his office and the
community, by serving as one of several informal office ambassadors to Brooklyn’s growing
Asian American community, as well as attending Precinct Council meetings, National Night Out
Against Crime, and the West Indian Day Parade. He also fought to secure justice for victims of
crimes in several significant cases, by supervising the investigation and grand jury presentations.
Before that, James served as an assistant district attorney in the New York County District
Attorney’s Office. While there, he tried numerous cases to verdict, including homicides. He also
held a number of supervisory positions, overseeing prosecutors handling misdemeanor and
domestic violence cases. In addition, he honed his investigative skills as a member of the Asian
Gang Unit and the Investigation Division Central Bureau investigating white collar crimes. With
more than 28 years of public service in the prosecutors’ offices of New York City, James is an
exemplar of an individual committed to justice and public service.
Outside of prosecution, James has also been an active member of the New York State Advisory
Committee on Criminal Law and Procedure, which makes legislative recommendations to the
Chief Administrative Judge of New York State. In addition, he also participates as a trainer and
lecturer in the office’s New NYPD Officer Training program.
James helped found and is currently a co-chair of AABANY’s Prosecutors’ Committee, which
has grown to be one of AABANY’s most active and vibrant committees. He also served as a
member of AABANY’s Board of Directors from 2011 to 2015.
“James Lin’s dedication to public service and his record of leadership is well-known and
appreciated by all of us at AABANY,” states AABANY President James Cho. “We commend
the Kings County District Attorney’s Office for elevating him to the position of Bureau Chief in

the Green Zone. We are proud of James’s achievements and expect that he will continue to serve
the public and the community in his new role. We wish him every success in his future
endeavors.”

For more information, please contact Yang Chen, AABANY Executive Director, at (212) 3322478, or direct any inquiries to main@aabany.org.
The Asian American Bar Association of New York is a professional membership organization of
attorneys concerned with issues affecting the Asian Pacific American community. Incorporated
in 1989, AABANY seeks not only to encourage the professional growth of its members but also
to advocate for the Asian Pacific American community as a whole. AABANY is a New York
regional affiliate of the National Asian Pacific American Bar Association (NAPABA).
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